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First Ballet of Hollywood Bowl Season Will ! 
Present Ferde Grofe Conducting His Own 'Grand 

Canyon Suite; Aida Broadbent's Choreography
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In the upper left la Men Ferde Grofe whose stunning modern music entertains thousands of radio fans. 
He will conduct his famed "Grand Canyon Suite" in Hollywood Bowl Thursday night, July 22. Upper right
 hows Aida Broadbent who has done the choreography for the ballet in which she will present 55 dancers. 
Including early pioneers, and the elements as wind, rajn, lightning. Groups of the dancers are shown below
*  they appeared In recent rehearsal in the Bowl. v .'' • . __________^
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First of the four ballets.planned 
lor alternate Thursday nights dur-
 ing the eight-week season of Holly- 
,wood Bowl's famed "Symphonies
 "Under the Stars,1 ' will present Ferde 
Grofo, Thursday, July 22 noted 
radio composer-conductor, direct 
ing his stunning Grand Canyon 
'SuK: for which Aicln Broadbent has 
done the choreography.

Grofc, known for his clever 
eompositions that are "different," 
has been called the Chopin of Jazz
and ; nnstcr of the classics. Paul
Whitomnn first dif cd him play
ing in n niRht club in Snn Francisco. 
thought highly enough of him to 

.add him to his own ensemble. Since 
then Grofo has produced such 
modern classics i 
wood." "Wheels

(,*Auto Saleswoman 
In Second Place
, Mls"s Edna Mullln, saleswoman 
for the Mullin O 1 d s m o b i 1 
agency, .stepped up last month 

('from sixth to second place i: 
the sales contest, Los Angeles 
zone, conducted   by the factory 
and will have her picture In thi 
motor company's national maga 
zine which will be issued this 
month. Miss Mullin Is one ol 
the very few women automobile 
salespeople in the country ami 
her success Is very gratifying 
to her many friends in Tor 
rancc.

Fortune Told and Lifted
SAINT HELENA, Calif. (U.P.) 

Lou Caramella had the Interest 
ing experience of having his for 
tune told and lifted at the same 
time. Gypsies performed the 
two operations simultaneously

'Broadway at Night" the life of 
today in smashing sound. 

Aida Broadbent
Aida Broadbent will bo making her 

fifth Bowl appearance. Her chore 
ography introduces the pioneers in 
their trek across the country; In 
dians, cowboys, West, and the ele 
ments
as "rain." "thunder," 
ning." The ballet is. stylized. Miss 
Broadbent will use the natural hills 
of the Bowl as a part of her "scen-

entranco being made 
hill north of the stage  ith a

troup of Indians silently entering. 
Costumes designed by Dorothea 
Oarlock have been built on the na 
tural colors of the Grand Canyon;
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which thrilling new. lighting 
effects will play.

Parade for Grof<
Grofo is to be met on his arrival 

from New York by a brass band.
Studio officials are planning to 

join in the reception. It is said of 
Grofc that he plays every instru 
ment in the orchestra and at least 
ten of them he has mastered. A 
the age of seventeen Grofe was 
violinist in tho Los Angeles Sym 
phony Orchestra. Many of the me 
who knew and played with him t*e» 
are still playing in the Bowl or 
chcstrn.

Bullets throughout the season 
will be given on Thursday nights 
with each alternate Thursday give 
to grand opera.

I£ Your Watch
IK Always Too Slow or

Too Fast 
WE CAN FIX IT!

All Work Guaranteed

BAKER SMITH
1321 SARTORI AVE. 
Ph. 135-R Torrance

COST TRAVEL EAST IS

Comfort, service featured on 
fast Chicago Economy Train
No need to regret the necessity of trav 
eling on a budgec any more. It's FUN 
to save travel dollars on the all air-con 
ditioned, all coach-tourist CAUFORNIAN, 
which takes you, at express train speed, 
direct to Chicago over the famous scenic, 
low-altitude Golden State Route.

Chicago and back: $57.35 in reclining 
cii.iir cars, $68.80 (plus berth) in tourist 
sleeping cars. Similar savings elsewhere. 
Ask your nearest Southern Pacific agent.

Features: COMPLITI DININO CAR MIALS at
JJc, 30c, 35c PLUI LOW COST A LA CARTI 
AND 5 and lOc TRAY SIRVICI...RIOISTERIO
NUR : ran

, CHIllWOMEN I
J1IIPINO CARI...DILUXIRICUNINO CHAIR 
CARI...NIW CtUl LOUNOI CAR...FR1I 
PILIOW5 and PORIIR 9IRVICI IN AU CARS.

Bi sun to taki your camtra wktnyaugo SP

Southern Pacific's

"CALIFORNIJIN"
W. H. BRATTON, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Phone, Torrance 20

?1N SOCIETY
MRS. WII-SON IION'OIIKI) 
AT STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Dorothy Llbby of 2255 
Torrance boulevard honored 
Mrs. George Wilson with a de 
lightful stork shower on Friday 
afternoon, July 9.

Many gifts for trie baby-to-be 
were received. The ladies en 
joyed clover games and deliclou 
refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. Helen 
Wiley, Mrs. Jenn Gabcl, Mrs. 
Gertrude Delvin; Mrs. Florence 
Marshall, Mrs. Lillian Robert- 
son, Mrs. Alma Merrltt, Mrs. 
Alma Walton. Mrs. Nellie Eleam, 
Mrs. lona Eleam, the hostess 
and honored guest. 
- * -K * 

LOCAL LADIES 
BREAKFAST IN L. A.

Attending the monthly break 
fast of Woman's Benefit Associ 
ations of Los Angeles district in 
Los Angeles, Monday were 
Mmes. Klqra McDonald, Esther 
Butler, Margaret Wriglit and 
Anna Samlstrom.

At the breakfast plans' were 
completed for the annual picnic 
of Los Angeles reviews, which 
will be held in. Montibello Park 
Monday, August 2.

* * -K
DONNA MARIE TOLER 
TO WED JULY 23

Honoring Donna Marie Toler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Toler who will be married to 
Wilbur Howard of Pasadena, In 
a ceremony at the Toler home, 
2303 Cabrillo avenue, Friday, 
July, 23, the' Pythian Sisters 
Thimble Club of Rcdondo Beach, 
entertained " at a luncheon and 
miscellaneous shower in Tor 
rance oit'y park, Tuesday. The 
shower a complete surprise to 
Miss Toler followed the regular 
business session of the group.

* -K +
CHILDREN EN.IOY 
FULL DAY'S TRIP

The summer class at the Tor- 
rancc Church of the Nativity 
was brought to an enjoyable 
conclusion today with a full 
day's outing. Father Fitzgerald 
and another priest and sister 
from San Pedro who have been 
instructing the thirty pupils

Paris 

Styles
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___MARY FENTRESS

PAI'.IS. (U.P.)   Holiday 
i clothes present only one prob- 
| lem. They should be of non- 
crushablc material that will not 
wrinkle in constant packing and 
unpacking. Most of a holiday 
Is spent In wearing beach or 
sports clothes during the day, 
but there is a need for some 
sort of practical suit for motor- 
Ing, lunching out or walking 
about town.

A practical suit In lightweight 
wool is best. It should be sim 
ple and tailored but not too 
"sport" for lunching in a smart 
hotel. A frilly blouse or or 
gandy, a tailored blouse, in 
pique or linen fits the bill for 
outings, while cotton or light 
weight wool sweaters are more 
comfortable and suitable for 
cool days.

Two bathing suits are best 
for the beach, as there is noth 
ing quite so disagreeable as 
climbing into a clammy suit 
that has not yet dried after yes 
terday's swim. A sun suit of 
pique or uncrushable linen con 
sisting of shorts and a bandeau 
top is essential, as is a match 
ing coat to be worn over the 
sun suit or over a bathing cos 
tume. The newest beach coats 
are long and fitted, have long 
sleeves and a small turn-over 
collar.

Evening gowns are the most 
important part of the holiday 
wardrobe, and chiffon is the 
most practical material as it 
shakes out easily. Organdy is 
crisp and cool looking and is 
not too impractical as wrinkles 
are easily eliminated with a 
few strokes of a warm iron. 
For a wrap, uncrushable black 
velvet in the form of a full cape 
or coat is best.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Sun suits of uncrushable lin 

en arc practical.

...please pass the potatoes

treated them to a two hour boat 
ride around the Los Angeles- 
Long Beach harbor followed by 
a picnic and games on Cabrillo 
Beach.

Science has discovered that-potatoes pi 
Vitamin C, readily available calcium and phosphorous, 
and a high content of iron and Vitamin B all important 
elements to good health.

Interesting information, but not nearly so impressive 
as a great, big baked patato nice and mealy its russet 
jacket bursting steaming hot with a couple of pats of 

lit and pepper . . . that's really something to eat. Yet, this is onlyfresh butter, somi 
one of a hundred

Nowhere are such excellent potat 
valleys, the great plains of the West, 
are served by the Union Pacific Raili

to your table from this i 
Union Pacific is in the fi 
moved 41,422 cars of the world's stapl

s grown as in the higher altitudes, the moi
d the Pacific Coast slopes. All of these region
.d. - .

ipecialized ca 
nonth of the

t rank a
getable

Call on your grocer today  
'is the potatoes to the family tonight

i for safe shipment brings potato* 
^ear. Among the nation's railroad: 
of potatoes. Last year Uni !6c

UNION 
PACIFIC
RAILROAD!
SHIP AND RIDE UNION PACIFIC

FLASH! * Something New! * FLASH?

Marvel's Installs New Auto Lift!

NO DELAY! 

NO WAITING!

GREATER 
EFFICIENCY!

  HARVEL'S, Torrance headquarters for 
Goodrich Tires and Tubes, can now give 
you greater Tire Service. With our new 
lift Tires can be changed in a jiffy with a 
minimum of discomfort and delay, and 
for your convenience, spare tires can be 
put on the ground and other tires changed 
about.

100% INDEPENDENT SERVICE 
STATION LEADS LUBRICATION 

FIELD WITH NEWEST "EASY 
DUALIFT" MACHINE FOR 

LIFTING CARS
Hurvcl GiittenfeUler, 

owner   muha y er of 
MARVEL'S S E K V ICE 
STATION, takes pride 
In announcing the Instal 
lation this week of the 

  newest, must modem 
ami most efficient auto 
mobile lift yet to lie
NOld.

Known us the "Easy 
Dualift" auto lift, this 
machine Is a miracle of 
modern engineering. It 

'operates faster thanuiiy 
known and because of 
the absence of rails and 
crusH-bara enable the 
lubrication mechanic to 
give more rapid service 
and Increased lubri 
cation efficiency.

In short, Harvel'.i me- 
oluuilc.s can give a BET 
TER uiid FASTER lubri 
cation job.

Drive In today! In- 
(tjtect this new machine. 
Witness Its efficient per- . 
formance, I In safety and 
its rapid operation. Then 
prove its worth by let 
ting llarvel's lubricate 
your car. Because liar- 
vel's can give you . . .

BETTER, FASTER
LUBRICATION

SERVICE!

Marcelina & Cravens Phone 168


